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cost of oLuinicg estimates. -

Salem Social- - Hevs BKBI5
020 W CLUB

Crare Holf.-a- ll tf Sa-
lem; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rose-brau-gh

and sons, Walter ani Ber-
nard of Aloaa, Or.;, ilr. Fred
Peters, and Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
King and son, Alfred, all of Metr-ge- r.

Or.; Mr. Ferris White of Al-
bany. Or.

SEATTLE, f :t. 19

tlon ct ti.51.iicg coJ la c...

the. Pacific coa?t wr.i ursel
at today's session cf the ast

Building Officii'.'
'tion.

v e r.By AUDRED BUNCH,' Phone 10G J:

When tlie question or tae
bridges was up before tfce council,
the council w5 asked for $500 for
the purpose of obtaining estimates
of the bridge, but refused, giving
as their reason that the city did
not have the money to spare for
that purpose. The Kiwanians by
their motion adopted Tuesday
have expressed their desire to help
defray the cost of the estimates,
with the hope that the "bond issue
could be put before the people at
a definite time in the near future.

kiwanians Pledge $500 for

building --several storie high on'
the property on Ferry and Liberty
streets where the Eiker garage
now stands. About the tame time
it is likely that T. A. Llvealey will
build a even or eight story office
building on the corner of State and
Liberty streets on the location now
occupied by Pomeroy & Keene. It
Is the argument that the building
would .further progress If there
were a bridge at Mill and Liberty
streets. .

- " ,

C. B. McCullough. president of
the Kiwanians and bridge engin-
eer for the state highway depart-
ment, expressed himself as .being
personally behind the bond Issue.
Only a few Kiwanians expressed
themselves as opposed to the mo-
tion backing the fcond issue, and

mm wine
BU DOniES

Expenses of Estimates;
Hear of Building

nd

be

the name of Miriam Jean. Both
mother and babe are doing very
well. Mrs. Becke will be remem-
bered as Helen Lovell, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Lovell. .

FuUerton-Bue- ll Nuptials
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

W Fftllerton of Jennings Lodge,
Or., was the scene of a preCly "wed-

ding at 4 p; m. Friday, September
25. when their only danehter

When yoa think cf c.v.a..vy

gay "Arutyla" that's tta
as saying that nottiS coul- -former, ruu3in:u DIES
more delicious

The Kiwanis club of Salem". at
their --weekly luncheon Tuesday,
went on 'record as being in favor
of a bridge bond issue. They vot-
ed to help defray S 500 expenaes

J. Kerr, Conrallls; .Mr: and Mrs.
Charles Ifall, Marahfield; Judge
Fred Wilson, The Dalles. , .fi

" 1 v '''- -
"Open Rest Tent

Members of the Sons of Veter-
ans auxiliary bare opened a rest
tent west of tthe main entrance in
the fairgrounds, ..and Lnear. theboys and -- girls' club ; house, to
which they invite all members and
friends. Two members of the aux-
iliary .will serve as hostesses dur-
ing each day.-- -

Board Meeting Thursday .

The Oregon Mate chapter of the
American War Mothers will holda board meeting at Salem Thurs-
day morning at 10:30 o'clock inthe committee room of the cham

Single-Hand- ed Raid Nets
- Evidence But No Offend- - --

ers; Quandry Faced

PARIS. Sept. Z9. (ny Associ-
ated Press.) Leon Bourgeois, for-
mer premier of France and one
of the creators of the League of

Patrons Announcedr
official Hat of patrons and

patronesses for the : night hone
noV it the 64th Oregon state fair

hate been announced as follows:
Qoternor Walter M. Pierce, jMr,
and:Mrg, T. B. Kay, Salem; Mr.

?and Mrs. A. H. Lea, Portland;
Hugh Hume, Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. Plumtner,' Portland;:
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. King, Portlands
Mi, and Mm W. F. Turner, Port- -'

land; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Farrell,
Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Staart,
Seauie;Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Ko-ze-r,

j Salem; .Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Eyre.galem; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
B.i Cross, Salem; Mr. and Mrs. T,
A.jLiveslejr,- Salem; Hon. -- and Mrs.

, J4H. Boots, Roseburg; Mr. and
Mrs; C. 13. Gates, Med ford; Mr,
and Mrs. William Tollman, Baker

- City; Mr. and lira. P. P. Aiabaf--
fey. Bend; President and Mrs. W;

i
these few objected mostly on the
ground that perhaps there might
not be -- enough money in the cot- - Nations, died today at his country

home at Oger. in the department
Naomi, became the bride of Arthur
Buell of Salem. Rev, J. C- - Spencer
read the service in the presence
of sbout 40 relatives and friends. fers of the club to flp pay for the' of the Marne.Just what to do with several

bottles whose contents are allegedThe bride wore a lovely dress
to be liquid purported to be

for estimates. . The measure that
the Kiwanians went on record for
is an issue of 1300,000 or $400,-00- 0,

which will be enough so that
all the bridges Salem heeds can be
built uniformly In regard to arch-
itecture, and- - can be f the bist
material. -

Fred Ertxon brought the matter
up before 'the Kiwanians, saying
a very prominent real estate man

here in Salem : told ma that a

home-bre-w beer Is still perplexing
Chris Kowitz. ex-servi-ce man and

of white crepe de chine. Her vea
was held with a wreath of orange
blossoms and her shower bouquet
was of white asters. Miss Esthei city attorney.

The bottles and contents wereKing, cousin of the bride, . wasber of commerce. . Mrs. J, H. Gax-ve- r,

state war mother, has called
the meeting. Delegates from :the

bridesmaid. Nathan Buell. broth surrounded by the city attorney
VOV. CANDV DAV

Satnnlay, Octo5T 10

THE ARTSTYLE
er of the groom, waa best man.' wno conducted a personal raidPortland and Albany chanters are Mrs. Jessie Smith, pianist, and
Scire Buell, violinist, played Men- -expected. Three Salem members

upon American Legion headquar-
ters while Capital Post No. 9 was
acting as host to visiting legion

bridge on Liberty and Mill streets
would enhance the property sur-
rounding to the extent of $500,- -

aeissonn's wedding march. Tb-- ?

house was . decorated with many
beautiful autumn flowers.

J! naires. -, . .

We Will ClosePromptly
i

at 1 2 o'clock
Noon Today

The offensive was well timed

who are included in the personnel
of the state board are Mrs. W- - P.
Fowle, Mrs. F. AElliott and f rs.
R. J. Hendricks. : 4

Receive Felieitatiom:icX'

000." . -

The property on Liberty streetLuncheon was served after the and evrried out to .perfection. Theceremony, after which the --young orpnan. bottles, which had wan between State street and the mill
dered into, headquarters and couldcouple left for their new home,

1335'North Commercial street, SaMr and Mrs. Karl G. Ilecke. find no owner, were crammed intolem. f Many beautiful, and useful730 North Summer street, are re a eack end hustled to the police

stream has 'been improved and Is
being Improved rapidly. Next to
the Salem 'Bank of Commerce
building. Dr. Steeves-i- going to
erect a one-stor- y - building with

guts were received. siauon unaer arrest.

JIEDEOX -

Contains an assortment and
quality that is unrivalled at the
price. Thirty-nin- e pieces.

Nineteen kinds, all generously
coated with Incomparable Art-sty- le

Chocolate, the finest coat-
ing that can be made.

Artstyle Chocolates are de-

signed to tit every taste, de-

mand, occasion or pocketboofc.

The Red Boxl fif)
Ter Pound VX.UU

PeirryDruu Store

ceiving a host of congratulations
upon the arrival Sunday mornine. Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Now that he has the Honor.C. W. Fullerton, Jennings Lodge;Sept. 27, of a seven-poun- d daugh

f f Don't Let That

l

;
GOUgll

...t " v w .iv r v.'f :f'. r

I Bpoil your time at the

jl-Stat-
e Fair

f'l'.'i' Get a bottle ef ,

which he declares to be "real beer
with a kick,'v the "city attorney JsMr. and Mrs. IL M, Buell jhnd Mrster. The little lady has been given Salem Day at State Fair

architecture to be In harmony with
that of the bank building. George
Will Is erecting a two-stor- y brickJennie Jones of Salem; Mr. and in a qaanary. ko arrest can beMrs. T. J. Butler of Albany, Or made for the owner or owners are building next to the Steeves placeMr. and Mrs. I. T. Butler and The frame structure on the Lar- -uunnown ana late last night haddaughter "Frances; Misses Joseph-

ine and Juliet Fullerton, Mr and sen property next to the Will proplc claimants. Nobody has adver-
tised for the wandering beer bot erty will probably be replaced withMrs. Scire D. Bttell and son Dar a oricic buuding' in the. tier i- -ell, Mr., and Mrs. T. L. Buell, all .i fture.' On the corner Mr. Eckerlin

ha erected a fine concrete build-- '
of Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Amel J.

What Is It? ':
, Jt' an hg i ettplinaU,

herbivorous dinoxaur with two
s larira hom orrr it and s
auallvr one oa thn none. It car-
ries a great hood lot plates'

, around tha neck tor protection.
Re tbia prchixtorie tuotitter a

Utei. toon. i

Schaefer's Herbal Smith and daughters, Eatella and ing. and across the street. Mr,

t

1

1

i.

lv -

i
I
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J
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Marjorie, Dr. Estill Brunk, Misses Klett has erected another concrete- 119 Eouth - Commercial
tUIem, Oregonbuilding. ,

"Cougli Cure
' the Best ' .

VCOCIAI CAIXHDAItM Within a year tr two GeorgeThursday - Will will-probab- ly build a brick
and most Economical Prof, Ki, B.tZaae'g course In

under auspices of Salem Arts

tles and . apparently none have
been missed from the kitchen pan-
try or wherever it is that such
bottles are kept.
: It is admitted by the city attor-
ney that he will prosecute if the
cwner Is found but until such time
the bottles continue to languish
In the city Jail or thereabouts. ;

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Sept.

CLEAXIXa FLTE COSTLY '
29- - An attempt to clean out a
flue by. burning an old automobile
tire resulted in the destruction of
the dwelling house of H. W. An-
derson here today. The rubber

by)made
league. U. of-- extension work
city library,. 7-- 9 O'clock. . ,

-- 'Friday
Woman's Alliance. Unitarian M(9. (

A

ochurch. "2:30 o'clock.
: . Senior Christian "Endeavor so
ciety. Party, in church parlors,

iqCHAEFER'G
I DUUa STORE
I rbone 197 Vellow Front

7:45 o'clock.
; Saturday ''7: burned o fiercely that the stove

and .pipe became red hot. Igniting HILE othf washers are exerting themselves to wash a tub of clothe
in fifteen minutes the Maytag:, without effort mus3. fuss, or ncira

; Chemeketa chapter. Daughters the wall paper And ceiling. Mrs.i
.....v. .v i 4 $

123 North Commercial Street
I Penslar tore

of the American Revolution.' Mrs Anderson was badly burned about inRussell Catlin, corner. Thirteenth the face In ,attempting to save
some of the furniture.and Chemeketa 'Streets, hostess. doe3 it in three to seven minutes l H "Where other washer3 requiro tx;o

hours to do 50 lbs. of clothes the Maytag is through in one hour.

Oil fast! ttow docs xt doce as Of course such action WquicUcrl And
more careful! And so thorough thrt
even wristbands, cuffs or collars need net t2
hand-nibbe- d. ;

Try the Maytag wash vnth it! Te!

FuciorMi Bemomtraiiim Gyrafoain prindple litilircs the dissolved
coap particles which ordinarily float as idle
cadsonthe water's top,mkes them thorough-J- y

with the water and then forces this pene--of the Famous v phone us for a demonstration--an- d thentratingdeansingtsoapysduticmthra2gh ..if the washM-drvnn- m , hw,tneshes of Uie garments the most effici-- cannot afford to face another washday .ith--
msMn Principle ever -- developed! out it return it. -- niercs-no dbli-atfi- n.UN

' .... V ,5)
. i

4' -

f OutstandingMr; Charles Kadderly from Cribben & Sexton, makers of the nationally
known yniversarRangesvill be at our State Fair --exhibit, oh thebalcdny
of the new pavilion, every day this week to point out the advantages', of
cooking with a Universal and heating with a Universal. ,

DROP DOORWHITE FORCEUtli
SPUSHER BACK

WCDMSINATIOJI SMOKE CCHECK

. Maytag Features
1 Washes faster. The Cynhtm-Principl- e

creates a more highly enerw
--sued, turbulent and continoously tf-lect-

ive

water actian. No idle Water.
? Washes cleaner. The Gyrtfbara
Prizidple mixes the soaperenly through
the water, and forces the uper-dcan- s-

, ing, soapier washing solution through
- tiwmeshes of the clothes. No idle tads.
J8 -- Larf W hourly capacity in world- -;

, 50!ba,dinary family wata per hour.
4-- compact washer mads
takes floor space only 25 inches square.
"5 - Cut Aluminum tub- - can't warp,

. rust, rot, swell, split nor corrode.
' - Easily adjusted tojrcxr height, and
"height of tubs. :

7 -- Clothes can be put in or takes
cat whiic washef is running.

'8-T- ub ckanaibelfin 30 seconds.1

1 Metal swinging wringer. Low.
Swings into 7 positions. Adjusts itself
automatically Jbr handkerchiefs or
biioltcts. Automatic drain board. In.
sULnttci&ion-rritaseAIiparticrKlos-

- J . I DAMPERfATDJTED ADJUSTABLE "V. r. 1

- : .villi'4-1 liiip; ft

' 'iliIM!ini

- .ii : - A TrAlr

"I7U0I"G C'tN DAMPER
RLT PLATE TOP

.TATEMTE0 LIFT KEY KATE EASY CLOSING OVEN DOOR CATCh

,WhfTE FCCEUIN D00RTRCX7x v. i' . ... .'t-- ; - ' i
SOLID, CAST

END-- LEFT f

TfUPLE
"X. ff - - V -- r

WIDE & SH ALLOY

UNIVERSAL fuel

here in many
styles. There are
blue or grey porce-
lain ranges, semi-porcela- in

ranges,
with, nickel trim-
mings or plain, cast
steel ranges, all with
or without hot .wa-
ter connections. iA.sk
especially' to ee the
"Uniyersal porcelain
range in peacock,
blue or pearl grey

- f i n i s h-a- nitary,

washable, indestruc-
tible, v . .

fif "1 ii ' . 'xrv-- , i. .

-- a -
WAU FLUE

.1. 'FIRE BOX
. i. ..... .. HEAVY ASBESTOS 9 Reasons for

World LeadershipCRAFT L fORER COOR MILL BOARD

HEAVY POLISHEDA ' ...Jl . VMOVASLE DUPLEX CRATES
STEEL tOOY rzv Mmytaj Cyrajoam it etattahls v

7

'y '; T Guoiint Alitor eZadunerJ .

ELECTRIC VYaCED

'AfRticHT jc;;its
INSIDE PORCELAIN

CVEfl CCCR .UMIKS;

icLEA? arcoch.'lTA.IY LEG CASE V4

HELP 1 1ATE UIHVERSAL Deferred payments
you'll never miss. ? to te the k: y

TodayOt)eing SaleniDay at the State Fair our store rjVlTM CAST AL'
ww

You get a 13-pie- ce set tt T?Y REX Transparent
Ovenware if you buy a Universal Range' this week. 4 Uy()KVwill remain closed all day

-- I

f r j w ' w firsTrr.d? In
.YcurCId'Stbye
'cj "a Univcrcal

Credit Gladly
': Vilhcut

Interest
MtmI!I; : ! I

icd couth :::g:: t i


